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than death. It Nvas as having first given
herself' ta the Lard that she attached ber-
self' ta that sniall but devoted band who
feit honoured in hein,,, permitted ta mi-
ilister ta hini ai their 'substance, whiloe
tlecy foilowedi hitn, listening ta the graci-
ous wvords whichi procceded out ai his
monîli, marking wi th increasing admira-
(tion the emboditnent of grace tbat ivas
presanted in his lieé, and becaming daily
more cotifirnwd ini tha hcaven-wrouatit
conviction titat lia ias indeed the pro-
tnised ML\essiali, the Saviaur oi Israal.

But believer îhaughi sha %vas at the
lune wvhen she tus îvaited upon hiiin who
as yet -%vas goiîtg about cownîually (loin-
gýoad, a. thie subsuquent stage af' her spi-
ritual course .i ilich we here find hier
îvhen tîtus addressed, slie lîad stl rnuch
ta leart i lir owr. vilvxîcss, af thea na-
ture aof 'bat work, titrougyli wh ch deliver-
arice fromn the condenination and *ha~
povcr ao' sin is effécied, ao' the power of
thîe Sa%,ioiir's lave, and of' the glory of'
the Saviour'., tritmî>h. 'We Nvoîîld liera
indeed sympathise -%vitl the affection
whiem hrou-dht hcr ihius earli to thte
îomhl of' Jesus, we îvouldl mark Wvoth deep.
est interest the state ai niind ini wtîich
site sîill lingercd near te place whera
site hati sa laîeiy seen lis body laid, but
we %vould at tae saine time relèr ta lier
casa as showiligy that aver. ielieter ai-or
ten l'ail ir. apprehendiîîg those; views whicb
ara masi. fitwid ta draw tiwth their tears,
and ibat througi nie workimgs of unbeiai
they nat; uni requently weep ou those oc-
casions which, if properly iiinderstoodi,
would fill their haarts widi the liveliest
joy.

Look, for instance, ta the condition at
tbat time of tho guilty inbaUitants ai Jçi-
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,COLLECTION FOR SYjNOD FUND.
.The Synod has appointed tlîat the col-

'leetion tor the Synod Fund be made on
-te flrst Sabbattî of Augrust. In cases
*wherc it may 'ae invonvenient or inipos-
'uibbt ta bave the c2ollection made on that
perticular diay, it ouaght to hae tiade as
woon thereafter as possible. Thie abject
o~f the collection i-- ta meet the expenses
connetted with the holingro ai he Sy-
nod, ilicluding the travelling expenses of

lhe mnembers ?and, as these are consider-
.-able, it is hoped thiat those for whost' be-
'-eeit it is that chîîrch courts shotild be
fle1d will feel thuir owni responisibîlity,
'and etcercise liberaliiy in their contribu-
'lions.
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"WRMAN, WIIY WEEPEST
* TIOU?"'

These. words were addressed ta "Mary
ývalledl Magdccaleie, out af whoeni went se-
'yen devis. She liad been sarely op-

T ressed, but in Jesus site liad f'annil a de-
4ivers!r; and, having been the ahject aof
M zucli love, site loved much Tî'usting in

âlbim 17ho hiad gie aifcovevidletce
4bat hie had powver on earth *ia for-ive
sins, she lad l'ound rest and peacef ta*
I~er soul. Site was a mionumnent ao' ra-
'dti,îaic graca; fur the yoke of' tha oP-

'rco1ad been broken, sha bati tasted
1atteLord is graciaus, and tha lova

of Gatl had been shed aljroad in lier
à1eart by the Holy, Spirit. No daubt,
M any had followed Jesus 'who atte-rwards
1brsook him-nusnbers had welcomed lî
40 the hospitality of their table, wtho had
ýmiot received him into their hearts; but
3Uary 'wa drawn ta hini by the pawcrful
1wr*ig, of tlat love wbich is stronger


